[Effects of acidosis and alkalosis on the sarcoplasmic reticulum of the heart].
Some functions of dog cardiac sarcoplasmic reticulum have been studied in acidosis and alkalosis conditions in a range of pH from 6.0 to 7.8. Intravesicular water content at pH 6.0 is 4.7 microliter per mg of protein and diminished to 4 microliter, (15%) at pH 8.0; this correlates with a drop of 13.5% in turbidity. Ca2+-dependent ATPase has an optimal pH of 7.2 and a specific activity of 580 nanomoles of ATP hydrolyzed/min/mg protein. The activity of Basal ATPase or Mg2+-dependent is insensitive to changes of pH. Maximal calcium uptake attains 45.1 +/- 1.4 nanomoles per mg protein between pH 6.0 and 6.6. The accumulated calcium diminished progressively when pH was raised. The rate of calcium transport in steady state shows an optimal pH of 6.7. The calcium transport kinetics constants shows that reticulum has a maximal affinity for calcium between pH 6.87 and 7.02. The maximal velocity for transport diminished progressively between pH 6.1 to 7.16. During the calcium transport process pH is changed from acid to alkaline and the accumulated calcium is release proportionally to the pH increment. This effect shows to be reversible. Calcium accumulation and ATP hydrolysis are uncoupled at pH values higher than 6.6 because to the increase in the rate of calcium release. Values of pK and number of protons per mg of protein that dissociates from ionizable residues are 6.53 and 0.68 respectively for calcium dependent ATPase; 7.09 and 0.60 for calcium transport and 7.41 and 0.39 for calcium release. We conclude that the rate of transport and affinity of cardiac sarcoplasmic reticulum for calcium are optimal between pH 6.8 and 7.0 that is the reported range of intracellular pH of normal cardiac tissue. The data are in close agreement with the fall of contractility in acidosis. It is proposed a calcium release pathway sensitive to pH and different from that of calcium pump, exclusively for entrance.